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Abstract. Under the background of rapid development of urbanization, how to make rational use of land 

resources is the main content of urban planning design. The unreasonable distribution of urban land 

intensifies the influence range and intensity of urban heat island effect, and the cooling and 

humidification of urban vegetation can effectively alleviate the surface temperature of cities and towns. 

Under this trend, based on the study of urban heat island effect and in view of the ecological benefit of 

forest cities, this paper makes systematic planning for the green space pattern of Shijiazhuang City, and 

puts forward the optimization strategy to realize the sustainable development of the urban ecological 

environment. The results show that the urban heat island effect increases with the increase of the urban 

planning forest coverage, and the urban forest has a certain threshold to alleviate the urban heat island 

effect, so the patch arrangement of the forest should be controlled. The forest planning pattern in urban 

planning can be adjusted and optimized to increase the urban forest patch shape index, thereby increasing 

the coupling degree between forest vegetation and environment, and maximizing the reduction of heat 

island effect. This study provides a theoretical basis for minimizing the heat island effect in the process of 

urban planning. 

Keywords: urban planning, forest, ecological benefits, heat island effect, planning pattern, 

environmental coupling 

Introduction 

Urbanization continues to develop rapidly, which aggravates the change in urban 

land use types and causes urban climate change such as temperature rise and humidity 

decrease in urban areas, particularly, the heat island effect in urban environmental 

problems (Ahmed et al., 2015). In the layout of urban planning, the effective measures 

to alleviate the heat island effect include urban forest, green land and water body, 

among which forests as the “dispatcher” of the nature exist in a large amount in the city, 

with flexibility in activity (Li et al., 2018). All trees in parks, residential areas, blocks 

and around roads are part of the urban forest. In order to maintain and improve the 

ecological environment, the necessity and importance of building forest cities are 

becoming increasingly apparent in urban planning (Wang et al., 2015; Kamruzzaman et 

al., 2018). The planning design of urban forests not only increases urban green 

coverage, but also plays an important role in protecting natural ecology and improving 

human living environment (Hyoungsub et al., 2018). 
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The design and planning of urban forests has high social benefits, which promote the 

development of cultural education, enhance urban landscape leisure and improve the 

urban ecological environment (Gago et al., 2013). The systematic planning and 

arrangement urban forests can form a comprehensive environment for coordinated 

development with the cities, thereby better improving the urban ecology and living 

environment (Senanayake et al., 2013). The planning and design state of urban forests is 

mainly distributed in point, strip, ring and wedge shape, all of which input fresh air to 

the cities, improving urban climate, environment and ventilation conditions 

(Wonorahardjo, 2012). Urban forest plays a good role in regulating urban heat island 

effect. The surface temperature can be reduced by more than 15 °C in urban forest-

covered areas, and the body temperature under shade can be reduced by 3–5 °C (Weilin 

et al., 2017). However, due to the scarcity of available land resources in cities, it is 

difficult to improve the heat island effect in urban forest planning design. Therefore, it 

is an important research direction to optimize the urban forest design pattern and focus 

on the sustainable development of urban forests (Krüger and Emmanuel, 2013). Based 

on the study of urban heat island effect, this paper aims at the ecological benefit of 

forest cities, systematically plans the green space pattern of Shijiazhuang City, Hebei 

Province, China and puts forward the optimization strategies to realize the sustainable 

development of urban planning. 

Materials and methods 

The effective planning design of urban forests can improve the urban landscape. The 

ecological layout of urban forests should be combined with the natural topographic 

features of each urban area. The service radius of urban forests is the focus of urban 

planning design and also relates to the sustainable development of urban ecology (Jay 

and Schraml, 2013). GIS is a quantitative technical analysis method, and provides a 

more accurate technical method for the study of heat island effect and urban forest 

pattern planning in Shijiazhuang City. 

There are many measures to alleviate the heat island effect through urban planning, 

such as greening, energy saving, water permeability, increasing the urban forest space, 

and strengthening the road forest penetration rate, all of which have the effect of cooling 

the cities. The overall layout of urban forests is based on local conditions, balanced, 

systematic, ecological and people-oriented (Madanian and Cost, 2017). Table 1 is the 

relevant indicators of the national forest city standard system, which requires the forest 

coverage rate of the built-up area not less than 17%, the urban road forest penetration 

rate not less than 60%, the extension rate of the shaded parking lots not less than 60%, 

and the intensity of urban heat island effect less than 3 °C. 

Results 

Analysis of forest planning pattern in central urban area of Shijiazhuang City 

With the development of satellite remote sensing technology, the method of 

retrieving surface temperature is constantly updated, and the surface temperature is 

greatly influenced by forest vegetation index (VI). VI and the surface temperature are 

calculated as shown in Equations 1 and 2, respectively: 
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 VI =  (Eq.1) 

 

 LST =  (Eq.2) 

 

where ρNIR represents the reflectance of the near infrared band, ρRed represents the 

reflectance of the infrared band, λ represents the central wavelength with a value of 

11.80 μm, ρ = 1.438 × 10-2 K, ε represents the emissivity value, when VI >, take value 

of 1  + 0.027ln (VI), when VI ≤ 0, take value of 0.99925. 

 
Table 1. National forest city standard system related indicators 

Index 
National forest city standard 

Basic item Promotion item 

Built-up area forest coverage rate  ≥ 17%  ≥ 20% 

Built-up areas green coverage rate  ≥ 35%  ≥ 38% 

Urban road forest penetration rate  ≥ 60%  ≥ 70% 

Urban road green space compliance rate  ≥ 80%  ≥ 80% 

Promotion rate of shade parking lot  ≥ 60%  ≥ 70% 

Ecological and landscape restoration rate of damaged abandoned land  ≥ 75%  ≥ 80% 

Urban heat island effect intensity  ≥ 3 °C  ≥ 2.5 °C 

 

 

Figure 1 shows the classification results of remote sensing images in Shijiazhuang 

City. The forest coverage area is 14%. In recent year, Shijiazhuang City has persisted in 

planning and adjusting the layout of urban forests to increase urban vegetation coverage. 

Figure 2 is the relevant statistics of vegetation in the central urban area of Shijiazhuang 

City, and Figure 2a is the per capita public green area in the urban areas. It can be seen 

that the per capita public green area does not increase linearly, but from 2012 to 2018, the 

per capita public green area in urban areas increased from 9.2 m2 to 10.4 m2; Figure 2b 

shows there is a trend of annual increase in trees at the end of the year, but the growth 

area has been flat in the past two years, increasing to 15.88 million trees in 2018 from 

13.22 million in 2012; Figure 2c indicates that the number of vegetation trees on both 

sides of the sidewalks increased from 243,000 to 288,000. Although the area of per capita 

public green area and the vegetation and trees on both sides of sidewalks in each year do 

not show the trend of increasing year by year, the urban vegetation planning area 

increases greatly as a whole, which serves the purpose of alleviating the urban heat island 

effect. Figure 3 shows the forest coverage rate of some counties in Shijiazhuang City. 

Among the ten districts and counties in Shijiazhuang City, the forest coverage rate in 7 

districts and counties exceeds 30%, and is less than 30% in 3 districts and counties. 

 

Analysis on the benefits of urban forest cooling 

Figure 4 is a graph of superimposing urban forest distribution and surface temperature. 

In the figure, green is urban forest area. It is found that there is almost no heat island 

effect in green land location by GIS observation and the heat island effect still exists in 

areas without vegetation coverage. Figure 5 shows the trend of intensity change of heat 

island effect in some urban areas of Shijiazhuang City. It can be seen that the intensity of 
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heat island effect in Xinhua, Zhengding, Wuji, Chang’an and Lingshou counties increased 

by 1.44 °C, 1.65 °C, 1.2 °C, 0.98 °C and 1.0 °C from 2004 to 2018, respectively. The 

comparison of forest coverage rate and heat island intensity in some counties of 

Shijiazhuang City shows that the higher the urban forest coverage rate is, the smaller the 

increase value of urban heat island intensity is and the buffering effect of urban forests on 

ground cooling. However, due to the influence of urban planning distribution structure 

and vegetation coverage area, the heat island effect is obvious in areas far from urban 

forests. Therefore, in order to alleviate the urban heat island effect effectively, it is 

necessary to optimize the urban forest space construction in the process of urban 

planning, and improve the thermal effect space by changing the urban forest pattern. 
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Figure 1. Statistics on classification results of remote sensing images in Shijiazhuang City 
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Figure 2. Vegetation related statistics in the central area of Shijiazhuang City 
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Figure 3. Forest coverage rate in some counties of Shijiazhuang City 

 

 

 

Figure 4. Urban forest distribution status and surface temperature overlay 
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Figure 5. Trend map of heat island effect intensity in some urban areas of Shijiazhuang City 
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Discussion 

Optimization measures of forest urban planning pattern in Shijiazhuang City 

The total amount and area of forests in urban planning design are constant, but the 

planning pattern can be adjusted and optimized. The spatial pattern of urban forests 

affects the type structure of urban forests and the intensity of urban heat island. Table 2 

shows the type structure of urban forests in Shijiazhuang City. According to the type 

structure of urban forests, the proportion of park vegetation is the largest, accounting for 

38.93% of the total vegetation area, followed by road vegetation and protective 

vegetation, while the vegetation area of residential areas is very small. However, the 

area of residential areas is the largest, which is the important reason for the uneven 

distribution of heat island effect. The planning area of vegetation in residential areas 

needs to be further improved in the process of urban planning. 

 
Table 2. Type structure of urban forest in Shijiazhuang City 

Urban forest type Area/hectare Proportion/% 

Park vegetation 1263.76 38.93 

Unit affiliated vegetation 119.46 3.68 

Residential areas vegetation 190.55 5.87 

Road vegetation 864.15 26.62 

Protective cover vegetation 768.06 23.66 

Production vegetation 40.25 1.24 

Total 3246.23 100% 

 

 

Figure 6 is the statistics of relevant data of forest cultivation in Shijiazhuang City in 

recent years, the area of forest cultivation and the number of forest cultivation fields all 

show a trend of decreasing. The urban forest has a certain threshold to alleviate the 

urban heat island effect, and the patch arrangement of the forest should be controlled. 

Figure 7 is a schematic diagram of the cooling efficiency of centralized and dispersed 

urban forests. Large area of urban forests breaking into parts can expand the scope of 

cooling and urban forests are evenly distributed with better benefits. The distance and 

quantity of urban forest patches should also be reasonably distributed, and the ideal 

distribution area is to maximize the influence range of the respective forest patches. 

However, the urban development should consider the layout of buildings, water bodies, 

roads, and others and it is not possible to arrange according to the ideal distribution. In 

order to maximize the benefits of urban forests, it is necessary to design the patch shape 

of the planning areas reasonably, increase the urban forest patch shape index, thus 

enhancing the coupling degree of forest vegetation and environment, and maximizing 

the reduction of heat island effect. 

 

Optimization measures for improving heat island effect of urban forests 

It is found that the urban heat island effect increases with the increase of urban forest 

coverage, so it is feasible to increase urban forest coverage. Figure 8 is a structural 

diagram of the urban planning and construction of Shijiazhuang, which is combining 

different urban forest landscape elements according to their own characteristics so as to 

build a characteristic forest city and improve the diversity of the urban ecosystem. 
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Table 3 is the planning of artificial afforestation in Shijiazhuang City. In the future, the 

urban forest area will be expanded through the projects of mountain afforestation, 

conversion of farmland to forests, reforestation and afforestation subsidy. 
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Figure 6. Statistics of related data on afforestation in Shijiazhuang City in recent years 

 

 

 

Figure 7. Schematic diagram of cooling and decentralized urban forest cooling benefits 
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Figure 8. Shijiazhuang City urban planning construction structure 
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Table 3. Shijiazhuang City afforestation planning 

Project Name 2019-2021 2022-2024 2025-2027 2028-2030 

Mountain afforestation 980.42 300 286 250 

Returning farmland to forest 260 100 100 100 

Forest afforestation 433.08 150 140 120 

Afforestation subsidy project afforestation 400 100 96 80 

Total 2073.5 650 622 550 

 

 

order to increase the urban forest coverage area and the cooling area of urban forest 

patches, it is necessary to make full use of the urban gray space to improve the urban 

forest coverage rate, occupy a large number of urban land space to plan and construct 

forest patches, and expand the development direction of urban greening. In addition, in 

order to compound greening, different land types, community structure and tree species 

composition will produce different environmental effects, so it is essential to rationally 

select vegetation species of different levels, utilize limited patch space, increase space 

greening amount, and improve surface cooling effect. Suitable vegetation types should 

be selected, with trees or ornamental plants with the ability of cooling and 

humidification for residential vegetation and roadside vegetation. The government 

departments should also set a reasonable indicator of urban vegetation coverage rate, 

and the vegetation coverage rate should be faster than the growth rate of urban buildings 

and population; optimize the management and control requirements of vegetation 

planning, and in addition to retaining the original vegetation and green space planning, 

strengthen the vegetation of each land to meet the standards. The government can also 

expand the planning area of urban forests, reduce the intensity of heat island effect, and 

realize the sustainable development of urban ecological environment by implementing 

the mechanism of green subsidy and reward, optimizing urban laws and regulations, and 

expanding the way of green publicity. 

Conclusions 

Based on the study of urban heat island effect, this paper systematically plans the 

green space pattern of Shijiazhuang City and puts forward the optimization strategies in 

the view of the ecological benefits of urban forests. The concrete conclusions are as 

follows: 

(1) The urban forests can buffer the ground cooling, but the heat island effect is 

obvious in the area far away from the urban forests due to the influence of the urban 

planning distribution structure and the vegetation coverage area, and the thermal effect 

space can be improved by changing the urban forest pattern. 

(2) In order to maximize the benefits of urban forests, it is necessary to design the 

patch shape of the planning area reasonably, and increase the urban forest patch shape 

index, thereby increasing the coupling degree of forest vegetation and environment, and 

maximizing the reduction of heat island effect. 

(3) It is feasible to increase urban forest coverage rate and reduce heat island effect. 

It is necessary to increase forest area from urban planning, optimization of vegetation 

type and community structure and government level so as to realize sustainable 

development of urban ecological environment. 
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(4) The planning and design of forest cities is a long-term work. At present, there is 

no relevant data and theoretical research is not mature, so the remote sensing can be 

used to retrieve surface temperature to analyze the heat island effect of forest cities in 

the future. 
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